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and profits of the same lands accl'uing, received and had, and 
yet doth receive and have to his oWn use, and still holds and 
keeps possession of the lands; and the said trespass aforesai~, 
hitherto aud yet continuing to the gre!\t annoyance of our saId 
Lord the King, in contempt of our ,said Lord the King, and 
contrary to the Laws and against the peace of our said Lord 
the King. ' ' , 

Whereupon the said Attorney General of our said Lord the 
King, for the said Lord the King,prays the advice of the Court 
here in the premises, (lnd that the aforesaid John Bakel' come 
here to answer the said Lord the King in the premises. 

(Signed,) T. WETMORE, .flttorney Ge'ne1·ul. 

Indorsed, J. M. BLISS. 
Examined by me and certified to be a true Copy. 

T. R. W E'f.lIIORE, Clerk to the .flttorney Gene l'Ct l. 
28th N~vember, 1827. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 

A Resolve relating to the Northeastern Boundary. 

Resolved, That the Governor be, and he hereby is reqnested 
to transmit a copy of t11e Report of the Committee, to whom 
was referred so much of his communication, made to the Le~ 
gislature, as relates to the Northeastern Boundary of this 
State, to the President of the United States, to the Governor 
of each State in the Union, and two copies to each of onl' 
Senators and Representatives in Congress, and each of our 
foreign Ambassadors; and that one huudred and fifty copies be 
at the disposal of the Governor. , . 

. [.!lpproved by the Governor, :February 18, i 828. J 

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Senate and House of Representatives: 
I transmit, for the information of the Legislature, the Re

port of Charles S. Daveis, Esq., the Agent appointed by the 
Executi ve of this State to inquire into and report upon certain 
facts relating to aggressions upon the rights of the State of 
Maine,and of individual citizens thereof, by inhabitan te/ of the 
Province of New Brunswick. l!~N6CH LINC OLN. 

COUNc'IL CHAMDER, ~ 
Portland, February 2, 1828. ~ 
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REPORT. 

PORTLAND, January 31st, 18.28. 
SIR-I have already acquainted your Excellency with my 

proceedings at Fredericton, and the manner in which I had 
ped'ormed the duty aosigned to me by your appointment, with
in the Province of New Brunswick. 

In pursuance of the (mther appointment to inquire into the 
nature of aggressions complained of as having beer! com
thitted by inhabitants of New B1'Lll1swick upon persons residing 
near the frontiel" within the limits of this State, I endeavored 
to prosecute the inquiry and to obtain correct information by 
the best means that were in my power. In the actual condi
tion in which your Excellency will perceive the whole inha
bited portion of the country bonlering upon the ri Vel' St.John 
or any of its branches, within our boundary, or the region that 
is now termed disputed territory, to be, it will be for Y0ul' Ex" 
cellency to judge ,vith what benefit I could have proceeded to 
the highest points of American settlement, without the ad van" 
tage of a sanction from the adjoining authority. It happened, 
however, that I was enabled in company with the genrleman 
appointed to make corresponding inquil'ies by the President 
of the United States, to see several persons, who had come to 
Houlton from the countl'y above the rivel' Madawaska, in con
HequenCe of the state of things there existing, or who were en
gaged in opening a winter road, as a communication for the 
people living on the river Aroostook, direct to that Plantation. 
'rhe statements of these persons were taken under oath, at my 
request, before a magistrate of t he county of Washington.
Other testimony has been also collected in the same form by 
another respectable magistrate of the same county, among the 
settlers on the Aroostook: and other evidence has likewise 
been obtained, from which your Excellency may be able in 
some measure to fin up the outline thus exhibited in regard to 
the true state of affairs in that qllarter. It is proper for me 
to say that I shollid not have been deterred from undertaking 
to complete it, by any apprehension of inconvenience; but my 
sitnation was not perfectly free from embarrassment; time 
had been consumed by circumstances beyond my expectation 
or control, and obstacles existed to my progress, which would 
have rendered it difficult to procure positive testimony any 
where in the district of countt'y upon the river St. Johl'L, ex
tending above the river Madawaska. 

The first course of inquiry relates to the condition of set
tlers on the river Aroostook. The ri~hts of the Common
wealth of Ma~sachusetts were exercised upon the territory 

I 
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situated on this river, at a very early period after the source 
of the 8t. Croix was settled under the Convention of 1794.
In executing this Con vention it was distinctly admitted by the 
representati yes of the British government in this country, that 
the boundary line of the treaty of 1783 crossed the St. John. 
Grants were accordingly madc by the Legislature of Massa
chusetts of sections of land embracing both banks of the A
roostook and bordering on the boundary line, namely-one to 
the town of Plymouth and one to General Eaton. Loc(l.tiom; 
of these lands were made, and sUl~vey~ were commenced lJndel' 
the authority of Massachusetts, and lines were run around one 
of the tracts, more than twenty years ago; and lottings were 
madc in the year 1812. I 

These acts were performed ill the presence of the Provin- . 
cial Govel'lJmcnt established on the borders of the rivel' St, 
John. That stream afforded the only communication then 
open to this country, and thence supplies and assistants were 
pl'Ocured for the plll'pose of making the above surveys in 
1806 or 1807 .. It is not known, that any further acts were 
exercised 011 behalf of the original proprietors of these gran
ted lands, or that any improvements ,\,ere made upon them 
prior to the late war with Great Britain. The further oc
cupation of this remote frontier for the purpose of agriculture. 
was necessarily suspended during that period; nor isit lmown, 
that there was a single settler of any description upon the 
Al'oostook, when this interruption ceased, at the conclusion 
of peace in 1815, This event was succeeded by a course of 
seasons and circumstances unfavorable to the progress of 
population and improvement in that quarter; and also by the 
measures which ensued fol' the separation of Main{l. Upon 
the establishment of this State, the survey of this section of 
country was resumed by a joint commission ofthe two States, 
for the purpose of di viding theil' common property, pursuant 
to the provisions of the Act of Separation, according to the 
direction of their respective legislatures. The progress of 
these surveys was oQsel'ved ill the province of New-Bruns
wick, and they have been extended over most of the tel'1'itor,y 
of Maine watel'ed by the Aroostook. . 

It was discov~red, that trespasses were committed on this 
territory by persons. belonging to the province, in. cutting 
timber. Opportunity had existed for pursuing such practices 
with impunity, in the open al)d unguarded state of the country, 
li'om the ease of access thereto by persons engaged in that 
business from the river 8t. John. This operation was arres
ted bv the authority of this State, and partial indemnity ob
tained for the trespasses that had taken place; and, upon ob,· 
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jection being made, the practice of granting licen ses for this 
purpose, which it was pre:mmed had is:med improvidently, 
was relinguished by the government of New·BrunsIVick.
Subsequent to the last census, and the adoption of the above 
IJl'oceeeings by the <\uthority of-this State, in connexion with 
Massachusetts, a number of persons, some citizens of the 
United States, and others formerly belonging to the British 
provinces, prilleipally descendants Of persons born in this 
country, out of the pruvince of New-Bl'llllSwick, before the 
revollltion, have settled on this territory. A few foreigners 
are intermixed with the Americans, and a small number of 
Irish are unclel'stood to have planted themseh'es in the neigh
beJl'hood of the line. Some seem to have gone on under the 
persons who have cut limber, 

'VitlI whatever impression the original trespassers may 
ha ve gOlle on, the present settlers appear to have established 
themsel ves genera 1Iy in that country under the opinion, that 
it was American Territory. They understoocl, that they 
were within the bounclary line, as it had been repeatedly run, 
They were w informed by respectable persons, and assured to 
the same effect by pubJic a~ents, They leamed that a part 
of the land had been gl'anted by the govemment.; and knew 
that the country was surveyed by the States; and their object 
was to obtain title of confirmation to their possessions, either 
from the proprietor 01' the States, It is believed that these 
remarks apply to all the native Americans; and the only ex
ceptions to them are undel'stood to be individuals of foreign 
extraction. The population of this settlement is represented 
to be of the same genel'al description, which has been formed 
on the new American settlements in the vicinity of Houlton. 
The traits of character by which their appearance and con
duct are chiefly marked, are industry, activity, hardihood, 
sense, and honesty, These settlers have only an equitable ti
tle to their lanrls, some of which they have cleared up and 
cultivated, and from which they have taken good crops for 
several successi ve seasons. They have made some attempts 
to a vail themsel ves of the ad vantages afforded upon the streams 
for the erection of gristmills, which have not been fortunate; 
and their means for this purpose are quite inadequate, 

The settlers of this section have been peculiarly situated.
They are nearly isolated from the rest of the community, 
They have not enjoyed the benefit of any legal magistracy, 
nor the advantage of any intemal intercourse, being surroun
ded with wilderness except by the circuitous course of the 
St. John toward Houlton. The connexiolls of these people 
~~ye been nece~sal'iJy with that river, where they have sought 
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a l11arlwt or conveyance for thek pi-oeluce, and whence they 
!Iave ,been obliged to derive their ;;upplies. 'rhe American 
lUhabltants, whose concems have carried them towards the 
river St. John, have been exposed to a system of municipal 
regulations 01' inhibitions, operating on articles of domestic 
produce, and subjecting it to seizure any where in its transit. 
The mannel' in which some of these regulations have b~en 
put ~n force w~Il appear frol11 affidavits of persons belonging ,a 
consldel'able distance below the Aroostook. Instances of this 
uescriptlon are complained of as numerous; but as they prin
c~palIy.relate to acts~f authority performed within the pro
vmce of New-BrunswICk, as some of the offices which pro
duced these vexations have been abolished, and as some mo
difi'catibn has lately taken place in the provisions of province 
law on this subject, the effect of which is not fully understood, 
the inq uiry has n.ot been extended, how far they have been ap
plied. Seizures, howe vel', under Jiome pretext, seem to have 
heen committed on the Aroostook. 

The settlers b upon the Aroostook; in addition to their ordi
nary privations, have been affected by the g(lneral depression 
occasioned by the recent embarrassment of business and injury. 
to credit among the lal'ger dealers upon the river St. John.; 
and it is natural to suppose that they may have thus found it 
difficult to ohtain the means to satisfy debts, generally small, 
which. they owe upon tlle river; and they are not able 
to defray the expenses attachcd there to litigation. On the 
other hand, the American tel'l'itory hasafi'orded them no 
asylum. No acts of pretended authority, however, in viola
tion of Lhe jurisdiction of this State, under pretext of judicial 
powel', are known to have taken place until a comparatively 
late period. Mr. GeOl'ge MOl'ehouse resides at Tobique, on 
the opposite bank of the St. John, within a parish recently 
formed by the name of Kent; he formerly bore the commis
sion ofa sllbaltem officer in the afmy i and at present, it is 
stated, actually exercises a commission of thc Peace for the 
county of Y or k. For two or three years past he appears to 
have been in the habit of issuing precepts directed to the Con. 
stables of the parish of Kent, for the recovery of small de
mands, against illhabitants on the Aroostook. One other 
person, supposed to be a provincial magistrate, i~mentioned 
as having issued a single precept in like manner iand service 
of these precepts is made upon inhabitants many miles within 
the. boundary line, by persons undertaking to act as Consta
bles of the parish of Kent. The manner in which these· 
peI'sons proceed to execute their offices, some with more 
mildness and civility, and one who is represented as gene~alIy 
coming armed, and treating them with greater harshness, is 
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~etailed in several affidavits. In the execution of thmc pre
cepts it appeal's that the cattle and moveables of the inh abi
tants are subjected.to be taken ancl immediately cD.nied away, 
to be disposed of within the British territory; and that the 
practice is extended to take articles of property belonging to 
the debtOl', which are exempted from attachment and execu
tion by the 10. W~ of this State. In one instlnce it appears, 
that the same cow, being the last and only one, was taken 
twice on a warrant or walTants from Mr. Morehouse, issued 
on the same demand, the second seizure being on account of 
costs. The inhabitants themselves have also been al'l'ested on 
these precepts, and not being able to find bail where none 
could be legally taken, are removed as fast· as possible ovel' 
the lines to places of safety within the province, where they 
may be able to procure sureties, or settle the debts, or other
wise make their peace with the officer or the magistrate. 
This practice appears to have pl'evailed with some fl'equency. 
One 01' two cases appear to have occurred in which precepts 
have been served, either from him 01' from authOl'ity ful'thel' 
below, by a Mr. Craig, Deputy Sheriff of the Connty of 
York. One of the settlers on the Aroostook was solicited by 
Mr. Morehouse to act as constable for the parish of Kent, but 
afte r being qualified by him, declined to sel've. It is possible, 
that instances have occurred, in which settlers above the line, 
from want of otllel' resort, may have been led incautionsly, ot' 
from different motives induced, to apply to Mr. Morehouse. 
But the difficulties to which the inhabitants have been sub
jected in consequence of this practice, the disproportionate 
amount of expenses attached to the collection of small de
mands, and the certainty of the law, as they consider it to be 
administered by Mr. Morehouse, seem to have produced an 
endeavor to adjust disputes among themselves, by a species of 
submission to refeJ'ees, and thereby avoid the authority 
~1l1dertaken to be exercised among them by the officers of the 
parish of Kent or the county of York. 

That this state of things should have, resulted in the colli
Rions, that have occurred between the persons despatched by 
Mr. Morehouse and the people living on the Aroostook, is 
rather a subject of'regret than a matter of surprise. In the 
absence of any regula I' administration of justice, haVIng 
adopted the principle of an equitable arbitration, to which 
they undertook to yield voluntal'y deference, the inconven
ience of having it,s fil'st operation overruled by the order of 
MI'. Morehouse seems to have led to a sort of aftel' considera
tion or inquiry respecting; the bounds of the parish of Kent i 
and consequently intI;) a que~tion concerning the applicability 
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of Mr. MOl'ehouses's authority within the Amel'iean bounda
ry. Admitting that authority to extend to the settlement on 
the Al'oostoo}t, the opposition into which Dalton and others, 
who undertook to aid Arnold in the recovel'y of his cow, 
were betrayed; would be clearly without justification. At all 
events it is obvious, that the state of doubt which l\as thus 
been cast upon their condition, has lcid to the unfortunate con
sequences of irregulal' rep,risal ; and however it may be' 
deemed a measure of venial defence against unauthorized 
aggression, it has involved the well meaning and otherwise 
unoffending inhabitants of this settlement in the evils of a 
state of border warfare. Several illustrative details are ex
hibited in the affidavits. 

The inhabitants of the Aroosto@k, while they have thus 
been subject to process from Mr. Morehouse, do' not seem to 
have been considered by him as being entitled to the pl'otec
tion of the government which he undertakes to personate.
Early last spring he appeared among them, and forbid their 
worldng on the lands and continuing their usual labors of 
clearing and cultivation,. to get a living. He posted up writ
ten notices to this effect on the Eaton grant, and in different 
places; and marl,ed some small parcels of lumber, which 
they had cut, for seizure. It was shortly aftm' this period 
that George Field, whose atE davit is exhibited, appears to have 
left the country in consequence, as he says, of the inconveni
ences to which he was exposed, and went with his family to 
Houlton. These settlers seem to have been generally regard
ed by Mr. Morehouse in some light as a sort of outlaws, or 
wild people, who had no proper habitancy, and were liableto 
be dealed with in any mannel' that midlt please the province 
of New-Brunswick or its proper office~s. In no legal light do 
they seem to have been regarded as subjects, except astrespas
sers and intruders on crown lands,liable to judicial pl·0cess·; and 
under color of some such character, measures appeal' to have. 
been subsequently applied to divest them of their pl'opet'ty, 
and expel tllem from their possessions. 

Early in the month of July last, Daniel Craig came with the 
first writ from Mr. Morehouse to take the cow that Amoid 
bad of M'Crea; and also delivered summonses to tIle settlers 
to appeal' forthwith before the Court, which was then on the 
point of sitting at Fredericton, to answer to the King of Great 
Britain, in pleas of trespass and intrusion on crOwn lands.
This process was served by him indiscriminately on all the 
inhabitants, including the citizens of the U pited State~, as 
well as those born in the provinces, or others. This sudden 
proceeding naturally produced a state of confu sion and cQn-
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ilt ernation among the settlel's. No time was afforded them to 
deliberate. It was necessary to set out immediately in order 
to arrive in season. Some concluded to go, and others deter
mined to stay. Some proceeded part way, and then returned 
horne. Others kept on their jOl1l'ney to Fredericton; among 
whom were some of the Americans. Those, who continued 
to the end, were subjected to severe pd vatioTls, and were obli
ged to remain several days, withoutrneans of support, or be
ing able to obtain any other satisfaction, than that it would be 
necessary to appear again the present winter. The narrative 
of these eircllmstances is contained in some of the affidavits, 
and may suffice to cOllvey an impression of the embarassment 
an~ distress occasioned among th,ese settlel's by the service of 
tIlls process. 

The affair which followed soon after respecting the taking 
and retaking of the cow, which was adjudged by the referees 
to belong to Arnold, on the warrant of Mr. MOI'ehouse, ac~ 
companied with a sense of their having eXIJosed themselves to 
his displeasure, and perhaps to the whole force of authority 
f!'Om New Brunswick, operated with the menaces of the con~ 
stable employed on that occasion, and the conduct of the 
Irishmen at the lines, and the reports which they received now 
and then from below, to keep the inhabitants of Aroostook in 
a continual state of agitation and alarm. They were particu
larly threatened with a visit by a larger party than the former, 
to punish those who were engaged in that affray, and put an 
end to any further spirit of opposition by destroying all means 
of resistance, or removing the inhabitants from the llettlement. 
The reality of the apprehensions entertained by the persons 
who were concerned in that affair, is attested by the circum
stances ·of their being afraid to occupy their own habitations, 
lodging about in different places, in barns, or in the woods, 
mustering together for the night in larger or smaller parties, 

01' separating for greater security. The statements of several 
of the settlers on this subject relate to particulars within their 
experience 01' knowledge. , 

A circumstance, that may seem not to have diminished the 
ground of these apprehensions, occllL'recl some time in the 
month ofNovelllber last. The dwelling of Fel'dinand Arm
strong was entet'ed about break ,of day by a small party from 
below, who seized his brother Jamer.; Armstrong, soon after he 
had risen from bed, and conveyed him in a canoe, without 
loss of time, out of the territory. He was obliged to give up 
articles of weal'ing apparel, and part with what means he 
had, in order to obtain his release, the party pretending to 
,have authority to compel payment of a debt and costs.~ 

22 
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Threats were also uttered that men and horses were coming 
up the first sledding, to take those who were concerned in the 
offence about taking the cow away. Richard Inman, who 
was pal'ticlllady mentioned as of the coming party, appears 
to be one of the persons previously employed by Mr. More
house, and whom the settlers, were 1'n08t afraid of, iIi conse
quence of his practice of visiting them with arms. 

Inconsequence of these occurl'ences and impressions, the in
habitants of the Aroostook have been afraid to go down to the 
l·iver St. John, either to mill, or to obtain their necessary sup
plies, and have undertaken the present winterto effect a CoIn .. 
munication with Houlton, by' cutting out a road altogether 
withiil the American territory. They were employed upon 
it the last of Dccember, and judged they were about abreast of 
Mars hill, and hoped to accomplish it in about thirty work
ing days. The pioneers employed to marJ{ out the direction 
had found their way out at Foxcroft, after enduring intense 
cold, ,and suffering most severe hardships. 

The condition of the inhabitants of the Aroostook may be 
shottlysummoned u~. They are of the same general descrip
tion as those that have made purchases and improvements 
within the new townships or plantations on the Americanter~ 
ritory, living in the neighborhood of each other and of the 
river St. John. 'I'hey arc upon land, of which grants and 
surveys were commenced several years ago, sometime before 
the war with Great Britain, under the authority of Massa«hu:' 
setts, without remonstrance or objection from New-Bruns
wick. They have settled upon the territory along thirty 
lniles into the intel'ior, without title, subject to the rights of 
the proprietor or the proprietaries, and to the laws of this 
State, then established. They acknowledge its authority~ 
and, as it would seem to follow, are entitled to its protection. 

The authority of New Brunswick cannot' apply to them on 
ihcground, that any offhem had been formerly inhabitants 
of thatproV'ince, any more than tha~ of Maine extends to its 
eitizens in New Brunswick. A government has no power to 
catlsepreceptsto be executed upon its own subjects in a fo1'* 
eign jurisdiction. The Government of the United States 
shields aliens who are residents; and are well afJ;ected towards 
its principles, and wish to become citizens. But several of 
the'tn are Arnerican citizens. 

The actual SlJ1!V'ey and occupation ·of this; whole' cOllntl.'y, 
under the ptiblicauthority o~ Maine and Massachusetts, were 
entitled to lconsideratiml' fi'oni' the province of New-Bruns
wick. These acts were at least to be respected,as assertionf; 
of right, On tl~.e part of those two States; and some regard. 
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might have been had to the circumstance, that this right was 
originally exercised under ignorance of any adverse claim, 
and long before any was advanced, On the other hand, no 
act had ever been exercised on this territory by the govern
ment of New Brunswick, except in permitting its subjects to 
cut timber the same as on crown lands, So irregu lat' a prac
tice could not bc sanctioned or sustained; and in compliance 
with the :sense of the superior government, it is supposed, that 
the pretension was relinquished as untenable, with a fairness 
of profession which ga ve it credit. 'rhe power of removing 
the tL'ees from the territory, brought into dispute, has been 
abandoned; and a new practice has taken place, to wit, that 
of removing the people thet'e planted, If this principle can 
be supported, it abrogates the whole authority of the State of 
Maine over this portion of its territory, , 

The next course of inquiry relates to the state of things 
lIpon the territory of Maine upon the river St. John, within 
the boundary line, which crosses that river, about three miles 
above the Grand Falls, where the navigation of the rivel' is 
interrupted; near where it was contemplated on the part of 
Great Britain, in d~termining the St. Croix, that the meridian 
would cross, It nfay be pl'Oper, in the first place, to ad vert 
to the situation of a colony of French settlers which planted 
themselves withi>n our territory, principally, if not entit'ely, 
since the ackno\vledgment and establishment of the bounds of 
Massachusetts, by the treaty of 1783. This settlement was 
composed of ancient FreI)ch neutrals, who had originally 
endeavored to escape from the government of Nova Scotia, or 
of their descendants, who had been expelled from their farms 
and improvements on the establishment of the province of 
New Brunswick; and who have been joined from time to 
time by their countrymen from Canada, who have not chOfj!en 
to continue under the government established on its conque'st. 

It is not known whether any individual of European origin 
existed on this territory at the peace of 1782 ; nor that ex
cepting aboriginals, any other than descendants of French 
ancestors had made any occupation, prior to the peace of 1815. 
The Acadians had retired with the In,lians from the presence 
of the population, which took possession of that ancient part 
of Nova Scotia, after it was yielded to Great Britain and set
tled by emigrants from the United States, who adhered to the 
British gove1'I1tnent; and have always lived in great harmony 
among themselves, as a distinct race, preserving their own 
language, habits, and manners. Situated neal' the borders of 
the American tert'itory, at a distance from any officers of gov
ernment) they appear to have also preserved their neutl'al 
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character, and to have remained as a people by themselves, 
so far as they might be permitted by their position toward the 
pl'ovince of New-Brunswick. Without having any sympathy 
with the system established in that government, they have 
not been in a condition to oppose the exercise of. any power 
that, might be exerted ove\, them. Little occasion could be 
presented for the employment of criminal process, among the 
relics of a primitive population, repl~esellted as of a " mild, 
frugal, industrious, and pions character," desirous of finding 
a refuge nndel' the pah'ial'chal andspidtual ,power of their 
l;eligion.· It has been cnstomary for them to settle their civil 
affairs of every description, including their accidental dispntes 
and differences among themselYes, by the aid of one or two 
arbiters or umpires, associated with the Catholic Priest who 

, is commonly a missionary from Canada. Without any predi .. 
lection tOlnI'd a foreign faith or power, they have had ana·, 
tural desire to be quieted in theil' possessions; and it is stated 
that one or two of them, under circumstances not exactly 
known, eithel' obtained or accepted grants of certain pal'cels 
of their property at an early pedod from the province. The 
propriety of relinquishing any practice of that kind, after the 
determination of the St. Croix, was obvious; and the benefit 
of a sanction might have been allowed to the previous facts 
oHhis description, without attaching to them any injuriolls 
motive 01' effect. The whole country,. however,not in itc
tual possession of any cultivator, was considered by the French 
settlers as open to occupation at the period of the last peace 
with England. In 1817 an American was invited to seat him
self J;lear the mouth of the Madawaslm river, where he Was 
assured that no one had any right of property, arid .when it 
was afterwards claimed by virtue of a. title, the fact was denied 
by the Indians on the ground that the right belonged to them. 
This American, one who went from Kennebec, acc9rdingly 
moved away from the place .which he first took, to a situation 
near the St. Francis, where he still lives, unless recently reo 
moved. . 

It appears that a military post formerly existed at the Grand 
Falls', immediately below theboulldary; and it is said that a 
militia authority was exercised among the inhabitants of 
Madawaska. Some power of this kind might perhaps have 
been llsed at an early period) before the territory was explor
ed and the boundary of New-Brunswick detel'mined· under 

. the convention of 1794; and it is not probable, that the 
French would have resisted any measure taken to compel 
thern to train as militia. The works at the Grand Falls have 
been suffered to go to decay; and there is no l'4:l\lson to presu(Ilo 
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that a superfluous military organization was maintained among 
the remote inhabitants of Madawaska. It is not presumable 
that any usut'pation of that nature existed for a long pcriod ; 
especially aftlet' the settlement was known to fall within the 
American telTitOl'y, If such an use of form or force was 
continued howevet', it is to be inquired whether it can· be 
viewed in any other light than that of aggression upon the 
rights of the State, and those under its jurisdiction, and enti
tled to its protection. The rccent fonnation of militia com~ 
panies in that district presents itself as an act of the same 
character; and it is reported that a foreigner, by the name 
of Francis Rice, has stationed himself in this settlement, and 
undertakes to act as an adjutant of the militia of New Bruns
wick. 

Difference of religious faith and diversity of habits have 
Jlatlll'ally tended to prevent an intermixture between the Ame
rican and French popnlation. The coimtry in general above 
as well as below the river Madawaska, has taken the poplliar 
description f)f that river, and the name is generally made use 
of by the Americans residing upon the higher and more re
mote branches of the St. John. The Madawaska settlement 
extends several miles down the bank of the St. John, below 
the mouth of the Madawaska river. Several settlers were 
also scattered above, and a space existed of several miles above 
the mouth of that river, which has recently been a ccupied by 
French settlers, some from Canada and others from the settle
ment below, and formed into a new settlement by the name €lf 
Chateauqua. They ha ve undertaken to erect a church, and it 
is stated that a militia company has been formed ainong them, 
by authodty out of this State. 'I'his new settlement extends 
from the mouth of the Madawaska river to the vicinity of the 
mouth of the Mariumticook stream, where the Amel'ican set
tlement, properly so called, commences. Whether any fo
reign measures have been taken in forwarding the progress of 
the new Fl'ench settlement, i:o 110t known. They are with
out titles to their lands, except by occupation, and they have 
not been disturbed in their possession. Fines, however, have 
br.en imposed upon some ofthem for refusing to perfnrlIl militia 
duty, from abroad, during the past year, without regarding the 
objection that has been made among thern. to tl'ain, on the 
ground of their being within the Am~rican government. 

The situation of the recent settlement seems to mel' it some at
tention, from the cit'cmllstance of its now forming the connect
ing link between the former French settlement below, and the 
American settlement immediately above. It is also brought 
into notice by the attention apparently bestowed upon it by 
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the province of New Brunswick, which extends the demand 
of militia duty as high as this ~ttlement, and considers all the 
Amel'icans who are settled auove it as aliens. It may be pro
per to ]'emark in this place, that any occupation, which the 
govel'l1ment of New Brunswick may have held within the 
American territory, being' withont right and against right, its 
opel'ation is not to be enlarged by any favorable construction. 

Before passing fJ'omtho consideration of the French settle
ment in this State, it may be propel' to remark, that the IloP
ulation ot' the whole community, according tothe census taken 
by the authority of the United States, in 1820, amounted to 
over eleven hundt'ed. , The computation prohably included 
a ,numbm' of American settlers, who had come into the country 
not long befol'e, and "iere enrolled in the same manner with 
them, in the uody of American citizens. If sillce that period 
any of these persons have been induced to go into the province 
in ordel' to give their votes; if provincial magistrates have 
been allowed to send civil process into this settlement; if indi~ 
viduals have been employed to officiate in executing the pro
vincial police; these can only be viewed as acts which it is ex
tremely difficult to reconcile with sentiment.s 9f l'cspect for 
the opinion signified by the government of the United States. 
After this French settlement was fonnd to fall within the SUI,'

vey of the American boundary, these seUlet,s, being'in nootber 
sense to be regarded as British subjects, t'han as they might 
happen to reside in the Bdtish tCl'ritOl'Y, it would have mani
fested a decent respect to the authority of the United States, 
beyond the most repeated exterior dernonstl'ation, to have 
abstained from the direct exel'cise of supreme jurisdiction. 

The fil'st American settlement was made above the French, 
and commened, from the clearest infol'l'llation, in the year 
1817. It consisted of several persons then citizens of Massa~ 
chusetts,who moved from the Kennebec, and established them
selves with their families, on different spots, the lowest at th e 
mouth of the Marinmticook, and the highest not far from the 
mouth of the St. FI':lncis. It was well known in the province 
of New Brunswick, that these emigrants considered they were 
on the American tel'ritory, and that their object waS to obtain 
a title undel' the American government. It was also understood 
that they carried with them a magish'ate, and that tbey in
tended to pl'ocme an incorporation. 'Whether any, or what 
measures may have been taken by persons within the province 
acting upon this information, it is not within my power to 
detail. It may be remarIl:ed, however, that according to the 
best aceount, the whole teJ'l'itory of which they entered into 
(tCcupation, was previously uninhabited and unimproved. Th'e 
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provincial govern ll1ent had never made any grant above the 
I'i vel' Madawaska, The American settlers on the St. JolIn: 
were above any French settler. 'riley and theil' assigns ha ve 
since continued in the occupation of their lands, and a portion 
of the original settlers still remain. 

In 1825', grants were made by George 1-V. Coffin and James 
Irish, Esquil'e~, acting as joint agents for the CommonwealtlJ 
of Massachusetts and State of Maine, by virtue of Resolves of 
the respecti ve I,egi~latures, bearing date February 26, and , 
June 11, 1SiS, to John Bakel' and .Tames Bacon, severally de
scribing them as inhabitants of a plantation called and known 
by t·he name of the Madawaska settlement, in the county of 
Penobscot, situate upon the river St. John. The land granted 
to Bakel' was described as beginning at Marilllnticook stream 
or point on the St. John river, and bounded to contain a hun
dred acres. This was the same point ofland which was origi
nally taken up by his brothel', Nathan Bakel', one of the ori· 
ginal emigrants from Kennebec, then decensed. It was a mill 
seat, where thel'e have been erected a saw-mill and a grist
mill. John Baker married his brother's widow, and has 
hronght up his family. He has been building a new honse, 
which would have been fini£hed last fall. The land gl'anted 
to Blcon was below the grant to Bakel', between the point and 
the new French settlement. Since the fOlJndation of the 
American settlement before mentioned, a I1ulnber of other 
A mericansettlet·s had taken possession, and made improve
ments, without interfering, except by purchase, with any 
previolls occupation. 

The Land Agents of Massachusetts and Maine appointed 
provisionary Agents with authority to grant permits to cut 
pine timber on the territory of the United States. Without a 
permission of this kind, it may be noticed, the mill at the 
mouth of the Mariumticook would have been useless. The 
government of New Brunswick became informed of this fact. 
A considerable quantity of lumber, partly purchased by John 
Bal,er before mentioned, and p.artly made at his mill, wall 
afterwards seized in passing down the river St. John. Timber 
cut on crown lands within the province, by British subjects, 
was allowed to be redeemed by paying a certain duty. This 
composition was a privilege dellied to Bakel', whose property 
on that occasion appe,ars to have been confiscated, on the 
ground that he was not a British subject. 

All the Americans settled above the river Madawaska, are, 
regarded as aliens by the provincial government of New 
Brunswick; and a certain fine or tax has been demanded of 
then,l, called the alien tax. This i~ a species of joil1t militarr 
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and civil action, ex:el'cised in the first place hy provincialoffi
cers,of luilitia, and enforced by Justices of the Peace. One 
or two cases have occllI'red, in which }Jl'ecepts have been sent 
among the ,American settlers on civil suits, by Mr, More .. 
hOllse, who resides upwards of fifty miles below, on the river, 
St, John. On one occasion, anAmericall above Chateauqua 
was aI'rested on a WUlTallt from Mr, Morehouse, onacharge 
Df larceny by one of the settlers ~ but the evidence against 
him being insufficient; nonnal proceedings took place, and 
he was discharged. The real culprit was a.fterwards discove~ 
red, and on his confession the Americans wene proceeding 
to conduct him to Houlton, nearly an hundred and forty 
miles distant ; but on their way he made his escape in 
the woods. The American settlers have been subject to these 
and similar inconveniences, no doubt, in consequence of the 
absence of any ci viI officers, such as were recominended to be 
appointed by the Lalld Agents; and OCCqSiOn8 have thus been 
afforded for admitting the agency of Mr, Morehouse, as a civil 
magistrate, which would not otherwise have existed ; and for 
which some possible apology might be found in the circmn
stances of the country. An exercise of this intrusive au tho· 
rity, however, in the course of the past yeal', appears tohava 
given rise to a species of ,opposition among the Americans, 
which was construed by Mr. Morehouse as resistance to his 
authority. 

It appears that some difficulty took place in procuring the 
service ofa writ which was sent by Mr. Morehouse against 
James Bacon; and it may be suitable to state the circumstan
ces accompanying that transaction. It seems, that reflection 
on their situation, combined with a sense of the inconvenience 
to which tIley were exposed, from the acts of Mr, Morehouse, 
led to an understanding among them to avoid any employment 
of his authority; and, having no regular magistrate, to en
deavor to settle their affairs, as well as they could, among 
themselves. The unfavorable opinion cherished by .Mr. 
Morehouse, in respect to the Americans at that settlement, 
may have contributed to increase their aV~l'sion; and his 
occasional visits to view their proceedings may have tended 
to strengthen a mutual dislike. Mr. Morehouse had formerly 
demanded Bacon's deed from the Agents, and knew the titl~ 
under which he held. He had also made inquiry into the 
authority given to Bacon by the Land Agents, respecting the 
autting of timber, and satisfied·hiinself on that subject. Re
cently he sent a person with a writ, to arrest Bacon, on 
a small demand in favor of one of. the inhabitants; arid the 
deputy sent by him returned without effecting service. AnG-
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thel' person was then sent, accompanied by a considerable 
party, with a view, pl'Obably, to make effectual service. Ba
con collected a Ilumbel' of his friends about him at his house, 
which is on the land granted to him, below Baker's, and, 
supported by their pl'eSence, signified his refusal to submit to 
the mandale of Mr. Morehouse . 

. The principle on which they placed their determination 
was, that they were Americans, on American ground, and 
that MI'. Morehouse had no right to extend his aUf1hority over 
them. Some resentment was manifested by them towards the 
individual who had the indiscretion to apply to Mr, More
house; but no violence used towards any of the pal'ty who 
came to arrest Bacon. The leader of the party, who officia
ted on that occasion as a constable of the parish of Kent, 
became convinced of the inexpediency of proceeding to exe
cute his precept, and professed to respect the ground of theh' 
determination. It was agreed to settle the demand by amica
ble reference, which was accordingly done, and the affaiJ: ter
minated ; except that the constable afterwal'ds pretended to 
have an execution from Mr. Morehouse, fOl' the costs. 

The spirit of opposition to the power of Mr. Morehouse, 
discoV{,red on this occasion, assnmed the form of a general 
agreement among the Arnel'ican inhabitants, to avoid all ap
plications of foreign authol'ity, and extended to an outright 
denial of tlte British pl'ovincial jurisdiction. For the legality 
of this position, they l'easonedanrl relied upon their original 
character as American citizens; the circumstances of their 
settlement, in that capacity, upon vacant American territory; 
ancl the assnrances of the Land Agents, which they under
stood decidedly to that effect. Whether they wel'e deceived 
in the ground they took, by officious and unwarrantable acts, 
or whether allY enol'S they may have committed, may be 
imputable to omissions on the part JJfeither State to provide 
fo), the security of property, ana pl'eservatioll of citizenship, 
it belongs only fOl' those to consider, by whom the powers in 
fact exercised, were imparted. The measm'es now'made use 
of by Mr. Morehollse, were directly bl'Ought to behr UpOll the 
right of the two States to make the grant to Bacon. This 
being the lowest grant upon the river 81. John, was the only 
barrier against a genel'al inroad of authority from the qnarter 
below, where lVIt-. MOl'ehonse resided, to the American tel'l'i
tOl'y above; and the taking of the person of Bacon, without 
remonstrance, fl'om the position in which he was placed by 
the act of the two govel'llll1ents, might have removed the only 
obstruction, and determined the practical question. 

23 
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A papcl' \vriting Was dmwn up, and signed by the American 
inhabitants gellemlly, constituting a sort of compact, by 
which they agreed to adjust all disputes among thelmelves, 
by virtue of referees, without admission of British authority, 
and that they would support each other in abiding by this 
determination. This was to be a provisional agreement, to 
continue in force only for one ye~r ; and, ill the mean time, 
application was to be made 'to the government, in order to be 
made eel·tain; of their condition, and tq obtain, if possible, the 
benefit of some regular authority. Of the propriety of this 
resolution, Or of the procecdings by wh,ich it wasaccotnpa
nied, it is not\fOl'me to express an opinion. It may suffice to 
say, that it se~ms to have been dictated by the necessity of 
theil' situation); that as citizens, some reference was proper 
to the rights and sentiments of the State; and thilt in any 
.iudgm~nt of the.ir actions, some respect should be had to the 
authol'lty of MaIne. . 

As a prelude to. this arrangement, the Americans generally 
assembled on land conveyed to John Bakel' by the States of 
!'\'Iaine and Massachusetts, and there erected a staff and raised 
a rude representation of the national eagle. They also par
too1\:.of a repast provided by Bakel', and enjoyed the festivity, 
in the manner that is lIsnal to Americans, ill celebrating that 
occasion. One of the French was hired as a musician, and 
a few others were attracted b'y the spectacle, and invited to 
the table. The same thing has been sometimes done by Ame
ricans transiently collected in the provinces, on the same an
niversary, without affording offence. But on the preseBt 
occasion there .is no gl'ound to doubt, that it was deliberately 
d'one to advertise Mr. Morehouse of the manner in which 
they viewed their own rights and his authority; and when 
he appeared, as was probably expected, to inquire into the 
meaning of this ensign, it was explained to him. Mr. MOI'e
house thereupon gave order for its removal to Baker, which 
the latter refused to obey. It is not known that either of 
these persons had. any more direct authority fol' his proceed
inrr than the other. Which had the bettel' right may admit 
ol'a distinct question. But the object· was to apprize Mr. 
Morehouse of their opinion. Neither Bakel' nor Bacon pre
tended to exercise any authority among their fellow citizens, 
on this occassion, although they probably rend~red them
sel ves conspicuous to Mr. Morehouse. The epithet of Gener
al was one that was not bestowed on Bakel' until after this 
affair. Mr. Morehouse also demanded the paper of' agreement 
that had been entered into by the Amel'icans; wllich they 
declined to deliver. Mr. Morehol1lOe was infontl!3d tha t the 
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paper had been offered to one Peter Markee, a French lad 
who was at the American settlement. If this was done with 
Rny intention, it was a Cil'clllllstance which took place in the 
absence of Mr. Ball.er, and was contrary to the original pur
pose, \vhich was to confine the step to Americans exclusively. 
Mr, Bah.er, hearing a report that the route of the mail was 
altered, (a change which the Americans had no wish to tahe 
place, as it was a matter of convenience to them,) and meet
ing the carrier in his canoe inquired whether such was the 
fact. This inquiry was undoubtedly misconstrued by the 
Frenchman who carried the mail, and the circulnstance might 
have been exag'gerated to MI'. Morehouse. Upon infol'mation 
of this kind, however, together with his own knowledge, Mr, 
Morehouse snb. equently proceeded to issue a warrant for the 
arre,;t of Baker, and, it is also ltnderstood, of James Bacon 
aud Charles Stntson. In the mean time the inhabitauts 
agreed upon referees, and appointed Bakel' aud Bacon a depu
tation to proceed to the seat of government with a request to 
have their case laid before the Legislature at its uext sesbion ; 
and to inqnire of the executive authOl'ity whethel' whey we\'e 
r~cognized as citizens of the State and entitled to the protec
tion of its ·gov.ernment. Having recei ved an answer in the af
firmati ve, to be communicated to theil' constituents, with in
j unctions to observe the utmost cantion in their conduct, and 
having left their application to be laid before the Legislature, 
they retnl'lled through the wilderness by the way they came, 
and arrived at home a short time before the execution of Mr. 
Morehouse's precept. 

Early in the rooming of the 25th of September last, soon 
after their retum, while Baker and his family were asleep, 
his house was surrounded by an armed force, and entered by 
persons of a ci vii character and othel's armed with fusees, &c. 
who seized Baker in his bed, and conveyed him without loss 
of time out of the State. The particulars relating to this cir
cumstance are detailed in the statement of Asahel Baker, a 
nephew of John Baker, who was first awakened by the entry, 
and which, although not exhibiting any solemn attestation, 
may, nevertheless, be relied upon as substantially correct. 
It is proper to add, that the person, conducting the execution 
of the wan'ant, proved to be of high official character and 
personal respectability in the Province of New-Brunswick. 
He was informed that papers were in possession of Baker un
der the authority of the States, but he replied that it was not 
in his power to attend to any remonstrance. No resistance 
was made by Mr. Bakel', and no opportunity was afforded him 
to have interconrse with any of his frinds and neighbors, from 
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whom ,it is l'esonable to snppose opposition might have been 
apprehended. Mr. Baker was carried before Mr. Morehouse, 
in obedience to the warrant; it does not appeal' that anyex
amination took place however; but that he was conveyed to 
Fredericton and thel'e committed to goal. The lettor from 
your excellency t6 the American inhabitants at the upper set· 
tlement, was delivered by him to the anthority under 'which 
he was imprisoned, and, after some detention, restored to him. 

The immediate impJ'ession produced among the inhabitants 
of the settlement by this circumstance, may appear from the 
further statement of Asahel Bakel'. He was t.he person em
ployed to bring a repl'eselltationfrom them of the arrest of 
Baker, which was deposited by him in the first post-office he. 
reached in Kennebec. He was absent a number of days, and 
on his return, fonnd that several of the inhabitants had depart
ed. It appeal's that in the intel'im the alien tax had been again 
demanded, and process had been served upon the American 
settlers genera11y, similar to that which had been previously 
served on the ArQostook indiscriminately, to appear at Fred
e!'icton in October, to answer to suits for trcspassand intrus
ion on crOWn lands,. under the penalty of an hundred pounds. 
It is understood, that the sei'vice of this pl'ocess was extended 
to the American settlers toward the 81. Francis and upon the 
Fish river, where the !'Oad laid out by the Legislatures of the 
two States terminates. In consequence ofthese circumstances 
it appears, tllat three of the American settlers, viz. Charles 
Stutson, Jacob Goldthwait, and Charles Smart, have part
ed with their possessions, and removed from the settlement 
into the plantation of Houlton, where they are at present 
seeking subsistence. Stutson was a blac ksmith, in good b usi
ness, and was concerned in the measures ,relating to Mr.More
house. The motives and particulars of their dep.arture are 
stated by them in their respective affidavits. In the precar
ious state of their affairs, it is probable that no cel·tain esti
mate can be formed of their sacrifices; but it is evident that 
the measures made use of toward the inhabitants in general, 
for wllatever purpose, have had the effect to expel a portion 
of them, and to intimidate the remainder. It is not under
stood that these measures have been extended to the French 
settlers on the ],\'Iadawaska, who are without title to their 
lands, and it is probably not the case; but it is evident that a 
corresponding application of judicial proceedings has been 
made, from the province of New-Brunswick, upon all the 
settlements above and below the French occupation of Mad
awasl,a, tending to their extermination; and that theinhabi·. 
tants are awaiting, in a state of fearful anxiety, the final mea-
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:'lures of execution, from which they see no prospect of relief. 
The plantation of Houltoll is the common place of refuge to 
which they direct their feet, as it ,vas the custom in the ear
lier annals of New-England tor the frontier settlers, in case of 
apprehension, to gather tov.'al'd a gafl'ison. 

1n pursuing the inquiry concerning the nature of aggres
sions complained of as commiUed by inhabitants, it may not 
come within the terms of my appointmellt to ascertain how 
fal' any proceedings that ha ve been adopted, may be tl'aced to 
the authority of the government of New-Brunswick. The 
general application of judicial process, however, from the 
provillee of New-Brunswick to all parts of the settled territo
ry, comprehended in the claim of Great Britain, seems to give 
rise to such an inquiry. The summonses served on the set· 
tIel'S on the Aroostook and upon the St. John, from the Mari
umticook to the Fish river and St. Francis, appeal' by com·
parison of numerous copies to be aU in the ~al1le form, fo!' 
trespass and intl'lbion on crown lands. A copy of an informa
tion served on John Bakel', since his imprisonment, describes 
the land of which he is in occupation, as lying within the pal'" 
ish of Kent, in the county of York. It may be therefore per
tinent to inquire into the history of the parish of Kent, and 
refer to other measures ofthe provincial government, prelimi
lIary to the abovementioned process. 

The act of incol'poration of tbe parish of Kent, is dated 
1821. It is entitled" An Act to el'ect the upper part of the 
County of York into a town or Parish," and provides, that 
" all that part of the county of York, lying above the pari~h 
of Wakefield, on both sides of the river St. Johu, be erected 
into a town or parish, by the name of Kent." The parish of 
'Wakefield was incorporated in ]803, by an act also entitled 
" An Act for erecting t1le upper part of the county of York 
into a distinct town Ol" parish." A statistical account of' 
~ew-Brunswick, published in Fredericton, in 1825, describe~ 
the parish of Kent as extending on both sides of the river, 
from the GI'aud Falls to "\'Vakefield. The parish of Wakc
field, it is understood, extended above the military post at 
Presqne hIe, a station which was abandoned the year follow
ing the creation of the parish of Kent. 

A succinct sta tement may be made of the measures adopted 
by the government of New Brunswick the present season. 
By an official act of the 9th of March last, reciting that sati~· 
factOl'y assurances had been conveyed to his Majesty's govern
ment of the earnest wish of tile government of the United 
States to reciprocate the conciliatory disposition shewn in 
regard to the disputed territory at the upper part of t.he rive)' 
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St. John, it was declared to be most desirable, until the pre
sent question thereto should be finally settled, that no new 
settlement should be made) or any timber or other trees felled 
in the wilderness parts of that territory, nor any act done 
which might change the state of the question as it existed, 
when the treaty of Ghent was executed. 

Instl'llCtions were accordingly issued, addressed, in general 
tenns, to nIl magistrates residing in the vicinity of what was 
tenDed disputed territory, directing them how to proceed, in 
the evellt of " any depredations being attempted, by either 
party, on the lands in question." They were required to be 
vigilant, and use their lltmO&t diligence to discover any at
tempts which might be made by any of h is Majesty's subjects 
to intl'lI(leupDll the territory, with a view to make ~ettle
mer,ts,OI' to cut timber, and to make immediate representa
tion thereof to his Majesty's Attorney General, that legal 
steps might be taken to punish such intruders and trespas
sers. And should theydiscovel' " similm' attempts to be 
made by any other person, whethel' unauthorized, or acting 
under colOI' of authority," to me theil' best endeavors to as
certain the names of such persons, and report them to the 
SecI'etary of the Pl'Oviuce, with affidadts to establish the 
facts, fOl' the Lieutenant Governor's considel'ation. 

Information of these pl'oceedings was communinicated to 
the govenllne'nt of t.hc United States by the British Minister, 
in September last, as fUl'llishing l)I'oof of the friendly dispo
sition which animated the Lieutenant Governor of New Bruns
wicle Mr.Clay was at the sallle time informed by Mr.Vangh
an, that no attempt had ever been made to form new settle
ments, and that the Lieutenant Governor had abstained from 
exercising any authority ovel' the unoccupied parts of the 
disputed ten'itory, except fOI' the purpose of preserving it in 
its pI'esent state; and .tVII-, Vaughan flssnred Mr. Clay that it 
was the wish and the duty of the LieutenantGovernor to avoid 
giving the slightest uneasiness to the government of the Uni
ted States, on the territory which had llnfortunatelvremailled 
so long in dispute between the two govel'l1ments. • 

The letter of the British Ministel' to Mr. Clay, of Septem
ber 17th, is in answel' to a communication from'the Secl'etary 
of State conveying a representation from your Excellency to 
tIle government of the United States respecting certain acts 
of the govel'nment of New BrunsIVick, which were couFidered 
an undue exercise of jurisdict.ion in the settlement on the ri vel' 
St. John, composed of the gl'U ntees under Massachusetts and 
Maiue,and other Amedcan settlers, In his answer to this 
curnl'l1l1nication, the British Ministf~I' observ6s, that '( it ap~ 
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pears from Governor Lincoln's statement, that the settlemcnt 
in que~tion is a Bcitish settlement upon the river St. John, 
wc~t wtlrd of the Mada waska; and that it is compo~ed of the 
original $ettlers, and of emigrants fro III the U uited States," 

III what llU\I1lJel' the ,;eLtlemcnt west of the Madawaska C,Ul 

be considered a Bl'itish scttlement, can only be expbilled by a 
subsequent passage in the same letter, in which the Bl'itish 
Minister says, that" ever sillce the province of New Bl'lHls
wick was established, ill the yeal' 1'184, the territory in dis
pute (betwecu Great Britain and the United States,) has al
ways beeu considered as fOl'ming part of it; and the rights 
of sovereignty ha ve, in comequellce, been exercioed by the 
BriLish GoVel'l1l1lellt." He therefol'e protests against the 
validity of ally title to lands in tbe ancient British settlements, 
gl'anted by the States of Maine and Massachusetts, " until a 
change in the right of possession shall have been effected, in con
sequellce of the fifth article of the treaty of Ghent." 

To suppol't this position, the Britisll Minister refers to u 
map of' Nova Scotia, published by the Board of Trade, in 
1755, including' the LenitOl'y in dispute in the province of 
Nova Scotia, By a map published by ol'der of the British 
House of Commons, 29th JUlie, 1827, the territory in ques·, 
tion is not iucluded in the province of New Bl'Unswick, 

III a subsequent lettel' frOIrI the British Ministel' to Mr,Clay, 
dated Nov, 21, he speaks of the pl'oceedings of" the magis
trates acting under the authority of his Bl'itannlc Majest y in 
the province of New Brunswick, against two citizens of the 
United States, established in British settlements upon the 
ri vel'S Aroostook and Mada wU:lka," 'fhese iJl'oceedings, he 
obsel'ves, are supported by two ailida vits, transmitted by Y0ul' 
Excelleucy, viz, one of" William Dalton, residing upon the 
Al'oostook, " and the other of Jonathan Wilsou, relating" to 
the arrest at WoocLtock, upon the Madawaska river,within 65 
miles of Fredericton, of Mr, Bakel', fOl' having intel'l'upted 
the passage of the Lllail from New Brunswick to Canada," 

The British MillisterstatestoMr,Clay, that the sovel'eignty 
and jurisdiction oyer the territory! clailIled by the British 
COlllll1issionel's according to the line laid down by tllem, run
ning by Mars hill, comprehending in that portion of the telTi
tory of New B l'lll1swick, the rivers Al'Oostook,and Madawaska, 
have consequently remai~led with Great Britain, having been 
in the occupation and possession of the Crown, previously to 
the conclusion of the treat y of 1783; and that the opposite 
claim of the United States cannot furnish any pretext 1'01' an 
interference with, or an interruption of the exercise of the ju
risdictiou within that territory, hy magistrates acting unclel' 
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British authority, on the part of the citizens of the United 
States, who mdY choose to reside in those ancient settlements." 
He adds, that he ha'l already communicated to the Secl'etal'y 
of State, sufficient proof of the decided resolution of his Ma
jesty's Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick to maintain 
the disputed territory in the same state in which his Excellen
cy received it, after the conclusion of the Treaty of Ghent; 
and that he is con vinced that a mutual spirit of forbearance 
uuimates the general government of the United States. The 
British Minister further acquaints Mr. Clay, that Sir Howard 
Douglas deems it his duty, as Lieutenant GoverllOl" not to 
abandon any l'ightof practical sovereignty, which has b{}ell 
exercised in the disputed terl'itol'Y," which has been held, 
DCCIl pied and located as British settlements," for any period 
within the past century, 01' even later. That, considering 
the condu'ct of Baker fit matter for cognizance of the la\v 
officers of the Crown, his Excellency had dil'ected the AttOl" 
ney General to take slIch measures as he might deem neces
sary, to enforce the municipal law of the province: and that 
there could be no grounds for comnlaint of an undne and ille
gal exercise of jnrisd iction, whatever motive thore might be 
for remonstrance against the severity with which the laws 
might be executed. 

I take occasiOli to collect these details from the correspon
dence of tho British Minister in th is country and present them 
to your Excellency'S attention, in order to exhibit the princi
ples on which the acts in question may have been performed 
and also becatlse the conclusions which he deduces from them 
are so undenial:ile. ,The chal'acter of this avowal is so pere"mp
tory, that it puts an end to all ground of inquiry on the pal't 
of Maine; as the position thus taken on behalf <)f the British 
Government, extends to justify the exercise of every species 
of power for which a precedent can be found in the past cen
tury, or even the present; and Maine has no right to find fault 
with the manner in which the laws of the' Provit'we may be 
executed in New Brunswick So remarkable a proposition, 
however, is not well calculated to diminish our COllcernon 
account of the cause for which so large a proportion of terri
tory may be withdl'awn fl'om the jlirisdiction of the State; 
although it may allay your surprise at the detel'mination of 
"the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick to decline any 
intel'course with the executive a uthol'ity of the State, of the 
kind that has heretofore existed between adjoining govern
ments. 

If it be the correct state of fact as thus represented, that the 
territory in question has ever continued in tlte occupation and 
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possession of the British Crown, since the Treaty of 1783, it 
affords a strong color unquestionably to the claim illsisted ~lpon 
to the absolute sovereignty; as, in a dubious Case of l'Ight, 
where liues have become obscured, an open, notorious, and 
exchlsive possession, for a great length of time, in the pre
sence and without the repl'Oof of an adverse claimant, must 
necessarily have great weight in determining the title: And 
the principle thus stl'ongly assumed) gi ves an important aspect 
to the demaud which has been made upon Maine and Massa
chusets, unde!' the form of the fifth article of the h'eaty of 
Ghent. . 

It is to be doubted, however, whether yoUI' Excellency will 
be able to discover evidence of the existel~ce of any British set· 
tlement whatever, within the Boundary of Mai~e. 'l'he act 
of Ilndertaking to remove all the settlers upon the territol'Y to 
which the British Government lays claim, except the Fl'ench, 
as trespas~ers and intruders, certainly does not tend to gi ve any 
portion of the territOl'Y the character of a British settlement, 
by rcason of their residence. Whether the act establishing 
thc Parish of Kent was intended to fmm a BI'itish settlement 
beyond the boundary, may depend upon the limits assigned to 
it; if it have any othel' than those of the disputed tenitol'y, 

The summonses to the settlel's on the Al'Oostook were dated 
19th of May, before any movement of the Amedcans in the 
upper settlement on the St. John, and ~erved early in July. 
On the 1 Ith of August, MI'. Morehollse tranl>mitted a list of 
A mel'ican citizens settled on the ri vel' St. John, above the 
Fl'ench settlements. The summonses to the latter, so far as 
seen, were datcd Sept.. 17th. It is lIot knolVn that there was 
anyone of the American occupants in that quarter, whel'e all 
are American citizens, omitted in the process. WaITants were 
also out against Bacon and Stetson, on ehal'ges similar to those 
against Bakel', but had not been executed. It is due to say 
tliat I derived valuable .benefit fl'Om Mr. Barrell, to whom'l 
also endeavored to afford all the aid in my power. 

The result of this inquiry, from the .iu~tification advanced, 
is that the government of New Brunswick recognizes the act~ 
cOlllmitted by her magistrates an(l adopts thelD in all their 
hearings. It is now perfectly understood, that the govern
ment of New·Brunswick claims to extend the laws of the 
IH'ovince over a large portion of the tcrritory of Maine. 'l'he 
operation is not merely left to inference. The design is not 
affected to be concealed. The pretension is publicly annOUlI. 
ced in official papcl's and communications, speaking the nne· 
qllivocallangllage of the government. ·We have a frank ex
pORition of the vielVs which arc entel'tailled by tbe llritisAl 

21t, 
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Minister in this country, and the sentiments and spil'it, which 
animate the Lieutenant Governor of New-Brunswick. The 
whole traut of country which has been the scene of late 
complaints, is challenged as being within the allegiance of 
His Britannic Majesty, under his sovel'eignty and jurisdic
tion, and subject to the mllnicipal regulations and control of 
his government. No persons are considel'ed as lawfully resid
ing thereon, excel)t by the authority or sufferance of the Pro
vincial Government. No inhabitants of this territory, what
ever timethey have been Oil, are deemed to be possessed of 
any estate therein, except by virtue of the province laws,. No 
l'esidents are entitled so acquire any rights in real estate,ex~ 
cept British subjects. All other occupants of the soil are 
treated as ti'espassel's and intruders. All other inhabitants are. 
liable to the disabilities of aliens'; and to the restrictions im
posed upon their actions, intercourse, and industl'y,by: the 
enactments of provincial legislation; and likewise in respect 
to the right of bearing arms. Every American citizen is re
quired to report himself within two months after his arrival, 
to a regimental quarter-m aster, and is subjected to an annual 
assessment for the maintenanee of the provincial militia. 'l'he 
residue of the territory, excepting such small portions as may 
JJe parcelled out, is reserved as crown lands; and trees are for
bidden to be cut among the royal forests, upon the penalty of 
the province 'laws. Grants and licenses are withheld or su.s
pended for profound considerations. In othel' respects the 
authority and laws of the province are put in active opel'a
tion, and asserted in full vigoJ". This description is to be un
derstood as applying to a large part of the State of Maine. 

The consequence is, that the class of cases concerning 
which' the government of Maine is anxious to extend its in
quiry, is nof considered as coming within the scope of her 
constitutional care and cognizance. The individuals, on, 
whose behalf her solicitude is excited, are intruders upon lands 
not within the Stl\te of Maine. Although citizens of that 
State, they have put themselves out of its power, and lay no 
Ion O'er cla'im to its protection; but are liable to be dealt with 
only according to the laws of New-Brunswick, and placed 
under its proyineial police. This is the Qroad gronnd taken 
by the govel'bmtmt of that province. While it is certain that 
no nndue severity of motive can be attributed to the Superior 
Executive of New-Brunswick, it is equally a,pparent that the 
provincial government undertakes to exercise in all respects 
the rights of the most incontestible jurisdiction. 

The facts are shortly these: Citizens of Maine and others, 
.~ettled on lands, surveyed. and granted by ita authority, living . ~ 
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within its ancient and 10nO' established limits, are subjected to 
the operation of foreign l~ws. These are applied to tl~em in 
the ordinary COllrse of civil process, in taking away their pro
perty, and also their persons. Amel'ican citizens in this State 
are proceeded against, as aliens, fO!' sedition, and other offen
ces and misdemeanors against the crown of Gl'eatBritain; 
and one of them, a ,ITI'antce of Massachusetts and Maine, seized 
on the land granted;"remains in prison 011 chal'ges of' that des
cription. A portjoll of this State, of considerable magnitude, 
is thus actually incorporated into the a~joining province; and 
his Excellency, the Lieutenant GoVel'l10I', a person of gl'eat 
vil,tue, is unable f!'Om his situation, to affol'd the explanations 
which these acts obviously requil'e, except to thosc under 
whose orders he is placed, or with whom he is obliged to COl'· 
respond. 

In begging leave to submit these circumstances to yoU!; Ex
cellency's considel'ation, and requesting pel'missioh to ref6,r to 
accompanin,g papers, I am sensible of the occasion thel'6 is to 
solicit your indul~ence in performing the duty lowe to yom
self and to the State. 

I have the honor to be, with the highest respect, 
Your Excellency's most obedient servant, 

(Signed) C, S. DAVEIS. 
His Excellency Governor LINCOLN, 

STATE OF MAINE. 

IN SENATE, Feb. 6, 1828. 

The joint select Committee, to whom was referred the com
munication f!'Om the Govel'l1or of the 2d inst. with the report 
of the Agent, appointed by the Executive of this State to in
qnh'e into and report upon certain facts relating to aggression 
upon the rights of the State of Maine and of individual citizens 
thereof by inhabitants of the Pl'ovince of New-Brunswick,and 
also the accompanying documents, have cal'efullyexamined 
the same and recommend, ~hat five hundred copies of the 
Report of the said Agent be p!'inted ; three hundred tllCl'eof 
for the use of the members of the Legislature and the r~mfl.cin
ing two hundl'ed to be disposed of at the pleasure of th~ Gov
ernor: The committee also recommend the passage of the 
Resolve, which is herewith submitted. 

JOHN L. MEGQUIER, Ohai1'man. 
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CHAPTER XXXII. 

AR,esolveip relation to aggressions upon the North-Enstern Frontier of th~ 
State. 

WHEREAS the sovereignty of this State has been repeatedly 
violated by the acts of the agents and officers of the Govern
'inent of the Bhtish Province of New-Brunswick, and that 
government, by its agents and officers, has wantonly an'd in
JUI'ionsly harrassed the citizens of this State, residing on the 
North Eastern frontiel' of the same, and within its limits, by 
assuming to exercise j llrisdiction over them, in issuing and ex
ecuting civil and criminal process against them, by which 
their property has been seized, and some of them arrested and 
conveyed out of the State, and subjected to the operation of 
the laws of that Province; in establi;;hing military cornpanies 
within the Territory of this State; imposing fines for neglect 
of military duty; imposing upon 0111' said citizens an' alien 
tax, and requiring payment of the same ; and Whereas, by the 
exercise·ofthe aforesaid unwarranted acts of jurisdiction by tile 
government of the said Province, some of .our citizens have 
been deprived of their liberty, their property destroyed,nuiny 
of them driven from their lands and dwellings, the t,'a[\(luility 
and peace of all of them disturbed, and the settlement and 
population of that part of the State adjoining said Pl'Ovince, 
greatly retarded, if not wholly prevented: Therefore, 

Resolved, That the present is a crisis, in which the govern
ment and people of this Stf).te, have good cau:,;e to look to the 
government of the United States for defence and protection 
agf).inst foreign aggression. 

Resolved further, That if new aggressions shaU be made, by 
the govermuent of the Province of New-Bl'Unswick upon the 
tel'l'ito)'y of this State, and upon its citizens, and seasonable 
protection shall not be given by the United States, the Gover
nor be, a.nd he hereby is, reqne~ted to use \ill proper and con
stituti'onal means in his power, to protect and defend the citi-
ieilS aforesaid in the enjoyment of their ri~hts. ., . 

Hesol1,ed further, That, in the opinion of this Legislature, 
the Executive of the United State:,; ought, WithO~lt delay" to 
demand of the. British .Government the immediate restoration 
of Jdhn Baker, a cith~n of this State, whoha,s .been seized by 
the officers of fhe Prov:ince of New-BntTlswick, within the 
tel'l'itory of the State of Maine, and by them conveyed to 
Fredet'icton, in said Province, where he is now confined in ' 
prison; and to take such measures as will effect his early 
release. 
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Resolvecl jurther, That the Gove1'11or be, and he hereby is, 
authorized and requested, with the advice and consent of 
COllncil, from time to time, to extend to the family of the 
said John Bakel', sllch relief asshall be deemed necessary; 
and he is hereby authorized to draw his warrant on the Tl'ea
sur)r for snch ;um or SlIIllS as shall be required for that pur
pose. 

[.f1pproved by the Governoi', Fcbntary 18, 1828. J 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

Resol ve in favor of James Irish. 

Resolved; That there be allowed and paid out of the Treas
ury to James Irish, the slim of one thousand dollars, in full for 
his services and personal expenses, as Land Agent, for the 
year ending on the third day "f March next. 

[J1pproved by the Governor, February 1 (3, 1828. ] 

CHAPTER XXXIV. 

Resolve for the relief of John Hobbs. 

Resolved, That there be paid to John Hobbs, a pi'ivate in 
Captain Gral.t's Company of Cavalry, in the second Brigade 
and third lJivision, forty dollars, for injury sustained while 
on militia duty. 

[.f1ppl'oved by the Gm)ernol', Fp,bl'lwry 18, 1828. J 

~ 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

Hesolve for the benefit of Watervilllil College. 

Resolved, That there be, and hereby is, granted to Water
ville College, to be paid out of the Treasury of the State, the 
sum of three thousand dollars, in eqnal annual payments, the 
first payment to be made on the first day of Apl'il next: PI'O'l'i
ded, That the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, from the 
sum hereby granted, shall be appropriated, annually, to the 
pal·tial or total reduction of the tuition fees of indigent stn
dents in said College. 

(.f1ppl'oued by the GOl'ern()1', .Feb1'1wry ] 8, 1828.1 


